
HORRIBLE CRIME.
FATTIER CONSPIRES WITH A PHY8ICUS TO

DKBTROT HI8 CUfLD.
I2rnlrK" ,Mr"- - Sophia Helntzlo-lnr'JV'-
l No. 118 Eighth street, appeared

Tul J"Hll? Mansfield, at the Essex Market,C?Urt' Bnd rel,ll to the magistrate,
Vhl?? ii0811?' an ftlmfstlncrodlblestory, of wblcli

following is the substance: On the 7th day
v " " rieDa oi ners, namea lira,iiartel, residing In the name house, died, leav-

ing a widower Hnd an Infant child, seven daysOld, Iiamed Katv. A irnfl.ilnno-hln- In IhnComplainant. For reasons best known to him-
self, the unnatural father determined upon de-
stroying his child, and for that purpose soughtthe assistance of Mrs. Helnt.leman, who wasengaged to take care of the girl and bring herUp. He frequently tnld her that he wished herto expose tlie child to the oold and damp airWith insuflloleut doming, so that she wouldtake cold and die, which the woman re-
fused to do. At one time, when the girlvras Bleu, the father sent for Dr. Henry
F. Topping, or No, 72 Hlvlngton street,
Who presciibed a mixture which lie saidwould eirwt a cure. Suspecting somethingwrong, the woman did not administer themedicine to the child, but carried It to achemist, who, upon careful examination, dis-
covered that It contained a lsrtre quantity ot
r rustic Bcld. At ituullu r ilmo, (Turing a severeline, the father sought to give his child atonce the contents of a bottle of a sleeping po
Hon, of which lour drops wasa full dose. In thisattempt, as in many others, he was foiledby the vigilance of the woman, whoguarded her charge with the utmost care. Des-
pairing of ever ellecttng bis base design against
the child so long as Mrs. lleinlzlumau was its
custodian, Hartel on Monday last abducted
the girl from the house, since which time her
WneieabouU has remained a mystery. It isr leved, however, by the complainant, thatthe father has at Ian t succeeded In taking the life
lit his little one, and she prayed for Ills arrestupon suoh a oharge, in order that the truth
li. ght be ascerialue d.

The above statement was corroborated by the
husband of the complainant, and also by Mary
Heuk, a domestic In tils employ. The latter
testified that she heard Hartel say at onetime
that the child would surely die ou the succeed-
ing Friday, and that all the arrangements hud
beei made tor the funeral.

Ui ou the strength ol tbeafndavlts submitted,
Juki ict Mansfield isMied wurrants for the arrest
of boili Hartel and Dr. Topping, which was
effecte'1 at a late hour in the afternoon by Ser-ge- ar

Fot ter and OlHeer Chandler of the Court
sqund. The magistrate demanded 81000 bail
from each of the prisoners. Dr. Topping fur-
nished the required surely, and was released.
Hartel, not being able to get bail, was com-
mitted in default. Both the accused asserted
their Innocence, and claim that they will bs
able at examination, which will take plaoeon
Friday next, to show a clear case of malicious
prosecution. JV. y. THmes,

OBITUARY.
HOtf. 0KVILLK H. BROWNlJtO, 8ECRETARY OF TUB

INTERIOR. 1

This gentleman died yesterday at Washing-
ton, alter a painful and protracted illness. Mr.
Browning was a native of Kentucky. His
parents were poor but respectable, and during
the intervals of labor on their farm allowed
the deceased to attend the Harrison county
School, where he obtained a good English
education. He afterwards removed to Au-
gusta, where he attended the college at that
place, distinguishing himself by his attention
and ability in academic studies. In the spring
of 1831, after having been admitted to the bar,
he emigrated to Illinois, settling at Quincy,
and soon obtained a large and lucrative prac-
tice.

He served as a private during the Black
Hawk war, and in 163b' married Miss Eliza
Caldwell, of Richmond (Kentucky). During
the same year he was elected to the Senate of
Illinois, in which he served four years. Sub-
sequently he was elected to the House of Re-

presentatives, and, after serving one term,
refused a Except in 1843, when
he was defeated for Congress by Mr. Douglas,
Mr. Browning remained in private life until
1861. At that time he was appointed by Gov-

ernor Yates, of Illinois, to fill the vacancy in
the United States Senate caused by the death
of Mr. Douglas. In 1866, after the retirement
of Mr. Harlan, Tresident Johnson appointed
him Secretary of the Interior, which position
he held at the time of his death. Mr. Brown-
ing was originally a Whig, and afterwards a
Republican; but in the dispute between the
President and Congress took strong conserva-
tive grounds. N. Y. Herald.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
JTOB ADDITIONAL LOCAL, ITEMS SEE THIRD FAGK.J

Meeting of the Lehioh Coal and Navigation
Company. The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Lehigh Coal and Navigation
Company was held this morning at half-pa-st 10
o'clock, at the Board of Trade Rooms.

The meeting was called to order by Mr. J. S.
Cox, President, who moved that Mr. Caleb Cope
lake the chair, which being carried, Mr. Wil-

liam Mitchell was named as Secretary of the
meeting, the Secretary being absent, and
having tho minutes of the Association in his
possession. The report was read and laid
aside temporarily, and the minutes of the

' last meeting were then read and approved.
The adoption of the report of the Board of
Managers was then takou up and read.

On motion the meeting adjourned, and pro-
ceeded to the election of officers, when the fol-
lowing gentlemen were duly elected:

President James K. Cox.
Managers John Fnruum, Klchard Richard-

son, Jacob P. Jones. Francis C. Yarnall, Samuel
K. Stokes, Francis It. Cope. Frederick jiratr.
Fisher Hazard, Charles L. Borle, Charles hee-
ler, Charles Parrish.

The annual report showed the following facts
In relation to the operations of the Compauy:

The total amount of coal carried on the Canal In
was l,068.(Mi lous, an Increase of 20 per cent, oa

the business of 165. The total amount of frelghiof all
kinds carried was 1.291.0W tons, an increase of 23 per
cent. Tbe proouclloo ot coal from the Company s

mines was oZs.sou tons. The tonnage ol the LehiKh
and busiiuelmnim Hallrnad. eoltiif botli wy, wns
642,'MiO tons against ai",W0 la S. u increase of ,

P
The road from Whit llaven toPenn Haven Is now

v In operation, aria iocuuiuut ru
Vilkesbarretolueheitd of navigation, a distance ot
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factory. nevertheless, considering inn rwtuceU rates
wt trausimrtfttion whtru prevaUed during the year.

durinK tbe iHlier purl of ibe HeaBon, nd also the tad
V ..l... . ti.. n.uur irnirrtt. ina.il a In the-thai liOlwiiunmiiuiuK
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a,ii,7ul o. Tnl,.rv 1867. the turn total of the

debt, anu iikuuhi; -

KXil'wve o that the .xtenslonef the Lehluh and
lliulrwa nmy LU numbed to tbe

gradingthe cioeoi iu jrlTorbetoreware ,iiHtance is
1, nearly B,h br"" across the LeblgU
tor a double traLK. ,re to bfl ol iron. and
and l'""'l:,?Vna 'lito be laid with steel
the roau u'ra' . . ih. vantlnoke Railroad

It Is PrP??"2 ,7.h,uLT('oall and avUpulou Com-ixi- r'

wn"bip. ll,(,.. i. tne const' c.on of tbe
railroad of tbe Volua Com p jl.i Mrrantoo. and are "ruo---

'.ma mlJul-
!bt '!LrLn"fii; be LebTxh and Lacka- -
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expect to have jno mile of railroad in opnratlon,
wblnh, with their SOfKi sores of cnal land, the 4 mllns
of stackwatrr navigation on the I,rhlKh. and the HI)

mills of eanal leaned from the Delaware DIvIhIoq
Canal Company, will constitute tbe element of busi-
ness for tbe year man.

Kxtkhhivb Real Kstatk Salk. The follow-
ing properties were offered this morning, by
Tliomns & Hons, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
with the annexed results:
liond of Pennsylvania Mining Company of

Mlchman tor )litt4 74 ,cio,in
49ii shares do. do. Consolidated slock6) shares N. Jersey Mining Co. of Michigan.
260 shnres Western MIiiIiik and Mitaulactur- -

Ing t'ompany of I'evtona, Va fOU
150 shnres Pennsylvania Halt Manufactur-

ing Co $151)0
1 share Point llroeze Park Association lloi0
1(K) shares t'reedom Iron and Mleel Company. ,Sf 0
Km shares Wyoming Canal $.100
S0(i shares Mammoth Vein Coal Comuauy $1--

losbiires Pennsylvania Company for Insur-
ance on I.Ives and Granting Anmillies Il'i 75

2 shnres Philadelphia and Hoiitlieru Mall
Hiimiimliip Cnmpany par 2.1 IHK)

1 stiure PlillAdi'lphin Library Compauy $7
5" shares Kmpire Triitispnria'ion Uoiupnny... i2
1 share Mercantile Library Company li) i5fioshares Maryland (told Mining Company.. I cent
S(H0 shares French ('reek Oil Company 'a cent
Ml shares Allegheny ltiver Oil Coiupunv J, cent
I share Associated Knicliers and lirovers 5n cents
led shures Ilihherd Oil Company y, cent

Ki shares 'I Idloiite mid Allegheny Oil Co 7 cents
6"fl shares Worden Oil Company . 11 cent
M'KCCK Street. No. 1)02. Itesldencn t:4.tfKt
M A RK KT Mtreet, No. Hill, Jliisiuess stand... J12.U00
(JUKKN Street, Nos. lia aud 115. Hteamhakery JS,.riO0
BA K Kit Street, east of 7tb. Four brick dwel-

lings $2,300
ElUUTH Street, No. Bin. Store aud dwel-

ling ,. $1,500
PINK street, No. 131". Hrick d welling fi.ooo
LOCUST Street, No. VVif. Handsome cottage. $1J,000
WUINCI Street, No. 237. Two brick dwel-

lings $1,400
FRONT tstreet. No. ,H62. Modern resident... $4001)
THIHTKkNTH Street, No. 1:41, above Wal-

nut. Desirable residence $10,400
OltKKN Mreet. No. 2420. Mooeru uwellii:g... I400
I.OMBAIU) St., No. 917. Modern residence.. $XH)o
NKW M A HKKT Street. No. 300. Store aud

dwelling $2600
GASKILIi Street, Nos. 418 and 420. Four

brick dwellings $2923
Jlradley House, Atlantic City
Sherman House, Atlantic City
liiuwatba House, Atlantic city $ll)i

Tub Sea-Sid- e, There is some consolation
in a knowledge of the fact, that the present
damp and gloomy weather cannot lust for an
indefinite period, without some intermission.
In two or three weeks, in fact, we may conf-
idently anticipate a return of something ap-
proximating to the summer heals. Then is the
time aud the proper occasion for a lauut to the
sea-sid- e. Many persons labor under the delu-
sion that it is neither becoming nor pleasant
to frequent a watering-plac- e before the first of
July, but never were people more mistaken.
A bath In old ocean early In summer or late in
the fall Is much more invigorating than on a
sultry August day. And if the sea-sid- e world
could but persuade themselves to look at the
matter In the true light, they would soon be
forced, by tire prevailing opinion in lashion-abl- e

circles, to leave the city a full month
earlier than is customary at preseut. For the
the benefit of such as desire to bring about this
change, as well as of those who set summer
fashions at utter defiance, the Surf Houxe, at
Atlantic City, will be opened this season on
Ha turd ay, the first of June. This favorite resort
has been thoroughly overhauled during the
winter, and its accommodations will be found
to be superior, even, to what they were last
year. As for Mr. William T. Caleb, the pro-
prietor, it is unnecessary to say anything more
than to remind our readers that he Is the most
genial and the most painstaking of sea-sid- e

hosts. -

Sale of High Class American and
Forkion Painting?; We would call the atten-
tion or all our readers to the sale of Highest
Class Paintings, which lakes place this evening,
and to be continued on Wednesday and Thurs-
day evenings following, at Scott's Art Gallery.
No. 1920 Chest) ut street. These paintings are all
first-clas- s specimens of art of the leading
artists, English. Flemish, French, and Dussei-dor- f

scnoois. We would advise all those who
want fine pictures to take advantage of these
sales, as tby are the last Important ones of the
season, and such another chance will not ba
afforded for some time to come. They are to
be sold positively without auy reserve what-
ever by 13. Scott. Jr.

A Dishonest Begoak. One of the many
Impositions upon the benevolent public wus
revealed yesterday In the person of Isaac Wil-
li bach, an aged Israelite, who, with sorrowful
mien, clothed with ragged apparel, and looking
a most disconsolate aud destitute object, was
receiving money and clothing from the citizens
in the vicinity or ltgnin ana lsuuonwooa
streets. Detective Reeder made an ezamlua- -
ion of this apparent object of charity, aud on

him found in a leather bag beneath his vest .

t wo one hundred dollar bins, aud slxtv-nv- e

dollars in smaller notes. He was bound over
by Alderman Beltlerforobtaiuiugmoncy under
raise pretences.

Coukty Convention of Ukivebsausts. The
Universalists will hold their annual Philadel-
phia County Convention for the transaction of
all business connected with their religious
faith, on Wednesday afternoon and
evening, at the Church of the Messiah, Thir-
teenth and Locust streets. The afternoon
session will be devoted mainly to the transac
tion of business. At the evening session, com-menci-

at 8 o'clock, the annual sermon will be
delivered by Dr. Thayer, of Boston, a learned
and eloquent divine. Tlie Sunday scnooi cnn
dren of the Unlversnlist churches in the city
will participate in the singing. The occasion
will no doubt be of great interest.

Reckless Driving. R. E. Jones was arrested
forraciugln Falrmount Park yesterday after-iiro- n,

to the great danger of those who hud
visited that place of resort lor a lime of quiet
pleasure. Alderman Massey fined and held
lilm to keep the peace.

Ueorue Khaal. lor recKiess anvinz at r mil
and Jellerson, whereby one A. Peterhoff sus-
tained painful lujurlcs, was committed by
Alderman Tolnnd to answer.

W holesale Wife-beatin- James McKiu- -

ley was brought before Alderman Hwift this
morning, charged with a brutal assault and bat
tery on his wile, fclie bore martts on tier luce
and neck of a rather severe beating. The bru
tal husband wns bound over in the sum or iM)
to appear at Court.

James McCracken and James Dougherty were
churned with similar offenses before Alderman
Hwilt, who Held cacu in t juu Dan to appear at
Court.

Colonel Jauks Hpchasas Cross, the notori
ous lorger and swindler, passed through this
city lust night, on his way to Chicago. For
trave II nir companions, the coinnet was non- -

oredM lth the attentions of several detectives
from the latter i lace, and a sharp eye upou his
movements was kept by them, lest at any
moment he should give them tho slip. It is to
be hoped that this consummate rascal will at
labt receive his just deserts.

Doing Damage Generally. John McCart-
ney, last eveuiua. beint! about half lutoxicatetl.
went Into the residence of Mr. Wear, on Dock
and Water streets, ami did then mid there, lu
the absence or the inmates, demolish furniture
by wholesale, deeming It ft great pleasure to
suinsli everything in ills way. He was arrested,
ami committed by Alderman Butler to answer
at Court.

Speaker Colfax will this evening repeat
his pomilnr lecture entitled "Across the Conti-
nent," at the National Hall, on Market street,
above Twelfth; after which, by express Invita-
tion, he will visit the Union League. This is
the last, lecture to be delivered by Mr. Coif ix,
and all who desire to hear him should embrace
the opportunity now offered.

A Collision. About 7 o'clock this morn-
ing the West Chester train colided with car
11 of the Chesnut atid Walnut passenger cars,
at Thirty-firs- t and Chesnut streets. The latter
was almost entirely demolished, but, fortu-
nately, the car was empty aud nobody was in

although the attaches of thejured, car were- , J . . . 1

COnBlueraoiy innnmnm.
An Assault on a Lady. Robert Springfield,

a young man aged eighteen, was arrested last
evenlnu lor uaving assauiteu miss .uen
Weberiy, In tbe Park at tbe intersection of the
Baltimore pike with Forty-secon- d street. Ills
alleged that he knocked her down, and other-
wise maltreated her. He was committed by
Alderman Ail's k answer at ionrt.

Threatening1. William Learr is said to
have long entertained bitter hostility against a
man with whom he had a slight altercation.

e earthly existence of said person,
bv means ot a nlfe. For this threat he was
arrested and bouud over by Alderman Masaojr

la the Mtua of I WO hU to ftuwr a,t Court,

Tub Rev. Dr. M. A. Db Wolfk IIowh.
The Ilev, Or. M. A. Be Wolfe Howe, rector of Ht.
Luke's P. K. Church, having been assigned the
arduous yet welcome task of writing a memo-
rial of the late lamented Bishop Potter, has left
the city for his summer residence, at Bristol,
K. I., where, in quiet retirement, he will com-
plete the memorial. The Uev. Dr. will lie
absent for several months. On (Sunday last he
entered on the twenty-secon- d year of his
ministry at St. Luke's Church, and stated to his
congregation ttiat he had declined the call to
the church In Rhode Island, and would resume
his official functions In October next. During
his absence the Uev. Mr. Lounsberry will offici-
ate in his stend. Dr. Howe is peculiarly fitted,
by ability and association, to write the memorial
mentioned. He has also been chosen to deliver
a discourse commemorative of Bishop Potter in
July next, before the Alumni of Union College,
Hehenectady, IM. Y., of which Association tue
Bishop was t,

Thackeray's Works. We have received
from U. W. Pitcher, No. W Chetnnl street, a copy
of t he first of the diamond edit ion of Thackeray,
issued by M. Doolady, New York. The worn
before us Is "Penilennis," and Is gotnp In the
some styleas Tlcltnor & Field's beautiful dia-
mond edition of Dickens. It Is really a miracle
of cheapness. It contains twelve Illustrations,
and is well printed on good paper, with clear
type and handsome binding. Tile universal
appreciation of the works of Thackeray will
secure a large sale for this popular form of his
productions.

One of the Browns in Trodhlb. Lieutenant
Lelghton, of the Sixth District, arrested James
Brown, who had taken a pair of unmentiona-
bles from a fellow boarder at the house corner
of Tenth and Vine streets. The goods wore
recovered at a pawnbroker's shop. Alderman
lllbberd committed Brown to answer.

Larceny of Shoes. It is alleged that Anne
Young went into a shoe store No. i10 Spring
Garden street, and appropriated a pair of shoes.
Complaint was made to an otlicercear by, when
Anne was arrested lu her career, and, being
taken before Alderman Massey, was held lu
$800 ball to upswer at Court.

A Pugilistic Kncounter occurred between
one Put. Powers and the goat-catcher- s. He
attempted to stop the officers from catching all
those anlmalB that were allowed to raiuhle
about the street. Alderman Tunlsou commit-
ted Powers to answer at Court, lu default of SXH)
bail.

Wf. arbSki.lino
Cassimere Suits, all-wo- as low as SIO'DO

" . " better, for 12-0-

' " ' 15(H)
Black Suits, all-wo- ol, as low as IS'DO

better, for 2o-o-

" iivoo
Advancing from these, we have all grades and

Erices up to the finest and best of French and
ingllsh fabrics, surpassed by none for style

and fit, aud manufactured with especial care by
the best workmen in the city. Persons ac-
customed to buying their goods made to order
can save 23 to 33 per cent, by selecting from our
ready-mad- e stock, and secure garments equal
In all respects.

Half way between') Bennett & Co.,
Fijtti aud y Tower Halt.,'

Sixth Sis. ) No. 618 Market St.
Wk welcome to our columns again our old

frit nd.Dr. Humphreys and his Specific Homoao-pnthi-c

Remedies. We have known the Dr. for
many years, and know him as a conscientious
Christian gentlemuu and an accomplished phy-
sician. We have used his Specifics ourselves, and
they are used extensively among our friends,
and are free to say that they are all that they
claim to be invaluable Family Medicines. All
who have tbe pleasure of Dr. li.'s acquaintance
know that he would offer nothing to the public
unless It was fully up to the standard of recom
mendation. livffalo Christian Advocate,

Dkpot, No. 502 Broadway, N, Y.

It will be seen by an advertisement In our
paper of yesterday that the publication of
Henry Ward Beecher's Story is to be com
menced In the New York Ledger for this week
The Ledger has also secured a series of articles
from the Presidents of twelve of the principal
Colleges in tne country.

If this should mekt thk eye of any one
suiltriiiK from Bronchitis. Consumption.
Asthma, or any Pulmonary Affection, we
would refer them to Dr. jayne's ixpeotorant.
which win. in an cases, uuora sueedy renei,
and in most effect a speedy cure. Sold by all
Druggists. Prepared only at No. 212 Chesnut st,

All in Vain! The attempts to palm off upon
the American public the bogus parodies on the
leadlnt: 1'aris periumes. wnue ruaion-- s -- rxigni'
ttiooming tereuH, t" iiuest bawhui, j"i
handkerchief ever produced either here or
abroad. Is within tlie reach of every class.
J.'rovulenQe ivw,

PTioTonnAPHS. Six cards or one large picture.
$1, Dnguerreotypes, Ambrotypes, Photographs,
enntnri into either lnrire or smull PhOtoitranbS.
If cood clotures, win maae copies unuusi, n
not Quite equal to those made from life. li. I .
lleimer, No. 624 Arch street.

Mat CouroNS,
tioLD, and Compound Interest Notes

Wanted by
Drexel A Co.,

No. 31 8. Third street.
Bedding of Best Quality

And at lowest prices.
J. O. Fuller,

No. 032 Ridge Avenue,
Near Vine street,

Formerly No. 9 S. Seventh street.
Havk you skkn the new style Spring Cloth- -

lug at Charles Stokes A Co.'s, under the Conti
nental? u not. can ana examine tne prices
Style and workmanship unequalled.

Depot for the sale of Lash's Five-doll- ar

Wash ine M achines. Clothes-Wringer- s, and StoD
Ladders, JNO, Tit juar&et street,, irniiaaeipnia.

j. a. ijamu is (jo.

A Curf. for Rheumatism Worth Seeino.
S. Kilpatrick, No. 1741 Olive street, cured by Dr.
a liier's uemeoy. xso cure, no pay.

Black Crook all the Rage.
Black Crook Tie. Mclntiro & Brother.
Black Crook Tie. Mclntire ft Brother.
Black Crook Tie. , Mclntire & Brother.

No. 10"5 Chesnut street.
Spring Clothing

FOR
HEX AUD BOYH

now reid.y.
LA ROM! ASHQKTMEX2

and
LOW PRICES.

WANA MAKER A FROWN',
POPULAR CLOTHING HOUSE,

OAK HALL,
S. K Cor. SIXTH and MARKET Streets.

MARRIED.
FllKl DLK1N N UTT. At the Kin.li Street M. K.

PurnoiiHKc, u, &t Chullium street, on the eveiilui ot'
llie Oill llistwlii', vy iiPy, J, J',. rsiintii. nir. VliAKLKtS

FIULULEIN' to Miss PaCLINK Nt'TT. ull ol this
city.

KYLK IiVCHANAN. On the evenlnir of the 2,1

liihikiii, at Hie lesitleuue of the bride's parents, by the
ltev. A. H. i.uiiK. Mr. JOHN KVI.E to Miss ANNA
N. Bl chajn a j, eatiKiiier oi ti. iitiouunuu, issq., ah
of Ciernimilown. Mo curds.

WILSON ZKJLIN. On this morning, the 7th, by
the Rev. Joseph s. Newlin ALU AN Al. WJI.sox iu
MA 11 Y I., slcoiiu uaiiKiiter ui juini iv. zelllu, Jisq.

DIED.
HAYS. On the 4th Instant, WILLIAM L. HAYS,

M. 1).. In ibe-Jbl- year of bis sire.
His relatives aud friends, ami ihe members of Colum

bia Mark Lfxiue, mo. vi, a. rolumbla LoUico
No. VI, A. Y. JVLs Star of America Lodi;e, JSo. 52, 1. O,
off). F.: Mliiiion Trine, jno. 00, lint). O. ofK. M.: and
tbe Spring Uarduu Hose Company, are respectfully
Invited to Blieud bis funeral, from No. anil Knleavenue, on 1 uesuay uruoou ai s o ciock. u'anvllle,
l'a., and liugoraiown, bu papers please copy.)

JACOBS. On the 6th Instant, Mrs. CATHARINE,
mu ni l limiiu Jacobs, aed 44 years.

The relatives and friends are respectfully Invited to
attend tbe funeral, from tbe residence ot ber husband.
No. Aramlugo street, on Frlduy, at 1 o'clock. To

MfCLASKY. On the 5th Instant, ANDREW W.
JJ i CL A bKVi a" years.

Ilia relatives and male friends are rennActnillv In
vlied to attend the funeral, from his late residence,. . . . .Kin 1 '..') M 'rwaillV.HMUinil ui, 11'..,
May K. at 8 o'clock. To proceed to Mount Vernon
veineiery.

CWEN.-- On the 5th Instant, BENJAMIN OWEN
In tho 4M.h vhsjt of bit aitey

Tha TAlHtivna and friends Of tha Ihmtlv m.rm Invlutd
to aiieud the funeral, from his lata residence, corner
of Richmond and Church itroeta, jirtdeeburg. on
i nnrHoay afternoon m a u ciock,

hHRYOCK. On Monday morning, May 6, 1807,
Gl' OllUK A. BHHVtH'K.Mul M ve.rn.

Tbe relatives and rrteudN of tha fauulv araresDnct- -
fully invited to attend Ibe funeral oereiuotib, at bis
late reeldenoe, No. I'M Urouu street, ou WcUttosday
UWUlliJ uojlI al O'clock brcisaly, n

THAT'S A hMART LAD OP YOURS. DON'T
the gift of a Chest of Tools would

.really delight him. by giving Mm the means ot ex-
ercising bis mechanical talent and inventive faculty?
beveral sty lea of them forsa'e hv

TRUMAN HH A W,
No. KW (Eight Thlrty-flve- ) Market HU, below Ninth.

BOLL PANS, MUFFIN PANS. WISCONSIN
Omelet l'uns, WrIIIh Irons, and otherculinary hardware, for sale hy

No. 8S5 (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market Bt. below Ninth.

MOLE TRAPS AND A VARIETY OF
and Mice Traps, for snle by

Tilt' MAN 8IIAW.
No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market 8U, below Ninth.

NSURE YOUR LIFE
lit THB

M JE K, I O A. TV

Life Insurance Company,
:OF I'llILADlOLPHlA.

OFFICE, 4 I5p
N. K. COKNER InntTII AND WALNUT.

V ARBUKTON'S IMPROVED VENTI-U- r
lBled and Easy-titiin- g DK1-X- HATd (patimtcd).

In all Ibo approved fashions ot tlipneason. CUESN UT
Htrtrt. noxt door to th l'ost Oltlce. a I5

JONES, TEMPLE & CO.,
A811IUMABLK HATTERS,No. V5 a NINTH Mtrent,
First Store above chestnut strent. 4 9J

FOSTER,
FASHIONABLE HATTER.

11 6m5p No, 7 H, SIX I'll Street

OMcfALLA'S NKW HAT STOKE.
and OHKSNU T Sireets.

'1 lie patronage of old customers of Cbesuut street,
above sixth, and I'htttntil street, above Eighth, soh- -

cjiimi. i;aii and examine the largest assortment or
HATS and CAPS in tbe city f,)r Spring, Kveiy article
has price marked on tt In plain flgurea. 5 4 op

f BOYS' HATS AND CAPS FOR SPRING
Jr Tbe greatest variety, and at reduced nrlctw, at

McUALLA'S.
Norlheust corner of TENTH anil CHESNUT,

Formerlv CheMimt. above Sixth. and Chesnut. atove
Klgblb. 5 4.,plf

JOSEPH FU9SELL,
Manufacturer of I

J UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS, J
XT J .. .1 A XT L'f,l, U'l'lJ LiMal' "

4 1? 2m.'ip Pbllaiielphla.

820,000 TO $30,000 TO LOAN ON
good mortgage security. Apply to

LEWIS U. REDNEK,
5 4 Jt No lti, FOUItril Street,

'WL.TTEN AND VERBAL DESCRIP- -
i tons of t liaraoter, with Advice on Hualneas
lieaiih, Education, etc. given daily, by
S 14iutbaaiurpJ J. L. CA PEN,

at No. aa CHESNUT Street

sADDl.ERY FOB CITY AKD COUNIRY,
Wholesale and Retail,

AND Very Cheap.
Biz Horse iu tbe Door.

HARNESS. KNKASS,
4 11 inlhsAp) No. 3l MARKET street.

EVERY THATDEAFNESS skill have Invented to assist the
bearing in every degree ui oearuess: also, nesmraiors;
also, Crandall's Patent Crutches, superior to any
others in use, at r, jsauauu a, nv, id i r,:uo
Street, below Chednnt. 2 8 5p)

AND WOSTENHOL.M'S POCKET
IV KNIVES. Pearl and Slug Handles, of beautiful
finish. ROUUER8' and WADK BUTCH EH'U
RAZORS, and the celebrated LKOOULTKE RAZOR.
SCISSORS of the finest quality.

Razors, Knives, Scissors, and Table Cutlery Oronad
and Polisbed at P. MAJJ JURA'S. No. 116 TENTH
Street, below UDesnnt a s oist

(TINE CHOCOLATE.
FINK CHOCOLATE for Table TJse, superior In

quality to any in tne niarae,
STEPHEN r. WIHTMAN,

Manufacturer of Specialties In Fine Chocolate,
4 101m NO. Kill IHARKKT NTKEKT,

PATENT WIRE WORK
FOR RAILINGS. STORE FRONTS.

GUARDS. PARTITIONS, ETC
COAL BUKJfilUiNB, nJUKUttlfllUK W11ULH, Jtl'U.

Mantiractttred oy
M. WALKER HONS,

227 6m o UN. KIXTH Street.

R M L.
A.. Jto II.LEJAMBRE,

Late No. 1012 Chesnut street, have removed their
FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY WAREROOMS

Vo Mo. 1103 CIIKSNDV STRUET,
UPSTAIRS. 4 20 3m

JO. GOO ARC II STREET. COO

IIEFBIOERATORM,
WATER COOLERS,

It'E CREAM FREEZERS,
JAPANNED WARE,

WOODES-WAKE- .

GRIFFITH & PAGE.
410 NO. 600 ARCH STREET.

TO HOUSEKEEPERS AND INVALIDS.
undersigned respectfully calls the attention

of tbe public to tbe stock of Prime Cider and Pure
Cider vinegar for pickling and general familv use-als- o,

to his popular "Tonic Ale," free trom all Impu-
rities, and endorsed by the medical faculty as a sale
and wholesome beverage tor weak aud delicate con-
stitutions.

Delivered free of charge to all parts of the city.
P. J. JORDAN,

No. 42i) PEAK Street,
11735P Below Third, and Walnut and Doric.

B E D D I N C

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION'S
AT

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

MO U3!i KIWJKAVEME NEAR TINE ST.

3 Stutlisrp J. G. FULLER.

BEDDING
AND

(Feather Warehouse,
TENTH STREET, RELOW ARCH,

Feathers of all qualities, feather Beds, Bol-
sters and Pillows. Straw, Husk, Hair, and
Spring Ma".reHes.

A lance assortment of Blankets, Comfortables,
and Red Quilts, of all kinds. Marseilles Coun-
terpanes, of very handsome patterns, from the
lowest price to tne fluent quality.

spring Beds and Spring Outs, Iron Bedsteads
of all sizes.

CHURCH CUSHIONS made to order.
A II goods sold at tae very lowest market prices

alwava.
AMOS HILLBORN,

No. 44 North TENTH Street,
Below Arch.

N. B. A large stock of Window Shades, of
every quality, iroui tue cueapeat to tne baud'
unmeet made. 1 2 8tuih3mtp

AT TIIK FIRST ANNUAL

SALE OF STOCK,
ON THE ItCRLINUTON COCNTT EXHI-

BITION UROl'WDS,
ON WEDNESDAY, MAT. 8,

THERE WILL BE OFFERED OYER 100
HEAD OF FINE HORSES,

Including several Fast Trotters, several pslrs of
niaicbed Carriage Horses, and many Dice Family
Ilones. and good lUiadHters; several Colts by Rys-cllck- 's

HamblHlonlan. Ooldsmllh'a Volunteer. Ameri-
can Star, California Patcben, and other Colls of Old
paUheD.May Day, Bashaw, Empire, AbOallab, aad
other notel Trotters.

Also. Durham aud Alderney Cattle, Southdown and
Letotster Sheep, Juki Jeunets, Uoats; Carriages,
Harness, Machinery, etc.

Descriptive Cutloiuus caa be obtained on the
gruuud ou the day of sale. 6 ( M

MAY 7, 18G7.
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LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Continued from our lirtt Page.

U. will you state wbst tha nnhiLa of vnur inn wnref
Obrcted to and sustained.

Mtneas renumed He was onlpt nnlv at times: ha
talked almut the nnlrlis of In,iiKn- lm wmiiil iRtifrh.
Jump about, make queer foe. and act very queer; ue
uneu acieo very umiemeu ami foolish; when In our
store lie spent hH ever Iiiks there; but alter tie left tlie
store he spent his evenings at home; the exprexHlnn
oi ins eye was one thing that I discovered as pecti-lin- r;

also the motion of his baud; lis would dance
around the room like an iu(lln: I have lull afraidor him; his eyes at such times looked wild and

lerclng, and sometimes rery vacant: I hitve
lenrd him conmlAln of lint alM,,nlnff 1 huv Irnnivn

lilm lo slei p night and dayw,ien he wan under the
efli-rt- of thexe halluplnailons: whenever be was at
business I would make bun get up: became tomy
bonne to stop the laxt time about tive weeks ago; lisbought provisions al the market lor the family; hepaid for them with'.nis own monev-.thl- was about two
weeks before the bomlciiie; hu told me bs luleiide'l
to return Wentagnln; i.e did not riatetheltme tome.

ii. i 'in lie send his picture to you while lu the WeslT
Ol Jected to, and withdrawn.
M ItliOSS resumed When hp hsri the snasnls he

would not shake much, but would froth at tne mouth:bis eyes wern a ways closed on these occasions: the
ol the attacks ol the Ills of epilepsy; he ap-

peared unconscious al times; he would sit with lib)
eyes closed and his hand up lor hours; be often con
fessed to me that be conversed witli snlriLa! hn
saul he was guarded by the aiiKeis: ba was

Imost Always under an lufluenee or snmt
kind; the lait lime he was at the bouse he sat lorbonis wl'h his eyes closed, then suddenly started up
and went out: be claimed to know when hs bad let-
ters at the Post Otlice before he went for thein; he
would say, "I am going down to the Post Oltic, audget a letter, for I know there is one there for me:" he
alv. ays brought one home when he said so; I remem
ber two times aisiiuctly bis doing this; I remember
one time bis starting up and Miyltig "there Is a man I
have been looking lor all over the city who wants to
see rme, aud started out; he returned in
ten or fifteen mluutes. and said he had mut
klm at the corner of Ninth and Art-h- ; hs said he
would not have missed eolntr out on that occasion for
a great den); be knew that his brother had money In
his trunk npstalrs; I don't know the amount, but I
think f.iu or iiti; bis brother and be were on good
terms; be had plenty of opportunities to take tbe
money It be wanted to: wlill- - my son was with mn be
had bull a dozen of these fits; thny became
more fremiem as he grew older; when
he returned trom tbe West other mem
bers of tbe family and myself were afraid of him;
ne nan strange ways ana manners; wnen oanciug
about be seemed to be Influenced by something; It
seemed astf he couldn't help it. Jacob Wlnnemore,
his uncle, Jumped out of the window aud killed him-
self: I never saw lilm.

ISo I
Mary Wlnnemore sworn I am a sister of tbe pri-

soner; I have seen him going Into the Ills; I was very
young at that time; I knew of his fall down tlie steps;
1 saw tbe wound in bis forehead; It was about two
Inches lu length: my brother bad fits frequently after
tbe tall; I am older than my brother; when
he came home from the army la February
or Marcb last, he acted very strangeand foolisb,
I at times feared he would do me harm; when
he was in his right mind he was kind and enti-
tle, aud I never feared lil.n; he never offered
any violence that I know of; he spent about $H

when lie purchased the marketing; my other
hrol her had about $10 in a trunk upstairs; at times
he would nppearvery intelligent; al other times
he appenrea to know what waa going to hap-
pen; I have known him to ait and play with liia
fanners in a peculiar manner, aud make
grimaces.

(I. Did yoar brother act like a loot? Objected to. and
withdrawn.

Resumed At those times my brother acted as If be
was Insane; he always complained of his head; be
was nnuell; sometimes he complained of not sleep-
ing he had delusions ; be acted as It he fancied him-
self somebody erne; his actious at these times were not
like his own: he often wished himself dead;
he attempted to take bis own Hie several
times; I iisve seen him under the Inlluence of lau-
danum: tour or five times be exhibited himself lu
lucu a way as lo make me afraid of him. No

Henry o. Wlnnemore sworn I am the brother of
the prisoner; t nave known my oroiner tonavents;
wnen small 1 nave iduwd mm lu uave tnruv ur luur
in a dav: tha doctor satd tbev were eollenllc tits.

I cannot recollect tbe time exactly, but I think they
lasted fifteen or twenty minutes, or from that to
tbree-rmtrier- s o' an hour: I kuow of his fulling down

Ions: re appeared olflerent atlor tbe fall; the fits ap-
peared to be harder; he complained rroiu that hour
to this of a nala In his be id: when well
he seemed to he psaceuble aud quiet: he Is
easily moved by tbe pain of others, and
Is tender-hearted- : I know nothing of his having
utlemnted to destroy bis I lie. except li.ivlni: seen hltu
under the Influence of what he nad taken lor that
nurnose: he has taken opium: he was under tue In
tluenre of ltseveral days; hegenerallyspeut bis even
lugs at home; I never aaw him gamble: lie slept with
me; 1 bail money in my trunk, between til) to 7o; I
cannot exactly say bow much: he had no key to It,
but tbe trunk was very easily opened: It was a
spring lock and tbe blade ot a knlle would push It
open; ne anew me money was in toe trunk; the rela-
tions exlsllng between us were such that he could
have hud money If be asked for It: he said It was his
Inteoliou logo West: I do not know the time be In-
tended to start; he has often descrloed to me persons
that were dead, saying that tbny were in theroom, and he could see thorn as plain as he
could me: be acted very strange, and queer;
sometimes he would Imagine himself to bt au
Indian Unlet; he would speak the Indian language,
and wbeu himself I would ask him about It, und he
would know nothing about it; 1 nave noticed him
making gesticulations, duuclng around the room, etc.:
his eyes scnietinjes looked vacant; these chaugej in
the appparauce of tbe eyes were mostly atiddeuly;
1 do not know for what reason he was discharged
from tbe army: I never beard him say; he appeared
to know what was going ou at a distance from blm; I
recollect about the letters; before he started to goto
market, he said there was a man looking
for blm from the West; I went with him; ou
our way home he suw the man he had been looking
tor, ou Arch street, between Kleventli and Twelfth;
lie often complained to me of having a sick headache;
he complained nearly always ot a puln iu tbe fore-
head.

d He was about seven years old
when be got the fall; I can't tell wuen it wus ex-
actly; he had a ht when he was two or three
years or age; this last winter a year ago I
saw him under the Influence ef opium;
ibe last time 1 saw lilin have a tit was before
be weut to Delaware; It was about twelve years ago;
he was about eleven years old when be left home; he
returned home about tour years ago, 1 can't recollect
bow long be staid; he afterwards went to Woodbury
to learn printing; I never lived with blm more
than two years at a time; I was with him
about two or three weeks the last time: in
the full of lsti") he came back: we jived
togethtr about a year; he was tbeu working tor a
mau in Fifteenth street, near Kllsworlb; be was
with blm six or seven weeks', he weut from there 10
a place In Front street, and from there to Atluntlc
City; from there he weut on a farm, aud then went
West; aud In February or March be came to Phila-
delphia: he lived here from that time until a week
or ten days of this ullulr; he slept with me during that
time.

Mrs. Tatlence Wilson sworn I live In Delaware-- ,

ntur rjmyrna; I kuow tbe prisoner; he lived In our
family uboul lour years; he came there lu lSo; he
lived there uutil my husband died: bis name was
Henry B. Woodhull; Wlnnemore hud titx while at my
bouse; 1 suppose he had as many as thirty or forty
ill the course of a day and nl,'ln; tue longest spell
was three weeks; be complained vorymucli ot'pain in
bis forehead; I never knew linn to be delirious: he
would not appear at times fuoiiab: be was mild, kind,
and uenlle lu his conduct; he was very sym alhstic;
I call1! say that I ever saw auy one touch the scur ou
his lorehead; tbe tits came ou suddenly; be tried to
bite those who were friendly when they came near
him,

He lelt uboul two months alter
my husband died. In lSoS; be bud tho fits during the
latter purl of tbe lime he was with us: he had the
spells three or lour limes u jviir.

Tbe lust attack was the worst; It
in" led three weeks.

This witness, who had bet n detained under bond,
was then discharged.

The I ourt then adjourned until three o'clock.
DISTRICT COURT Judge rtharswood. Patrick

XWltenugh and Catharine hit wile vs. I'ullip Keaugb
aud Margaret bis wile. An notion to recover damages
lor Injury sustained by assault and battery alleged to
have been committed by ael'eudaiiL' wife upon plain-
tiffs, on trial.

Levy vs. Crawley. Before reported. Verdict for
defendant. .

Joseph Taylor and John McBrUle vs. William
ItrlKks and James Crawlord. Au action to recover
lor arrfats of rent. Jury out.

DJfiTKHT COURT Judge Hare. Robert O. Lowry
vs. John Dick. An action to recover arrears of rent.
On trial. M

.Railroad Troubles.
Milwaukee, May 7. Judge Miller, of the

United Stales District Court, yesterday granted
an Injunction against the Directors of the Mil-
waukee and Pralrle-du-Chle- n Hallroad, pro-
hibiting the consolidation of the Milwaukee
aud bt. i'sul'a with the I'rulrle-du-Ujt- en Rail-
road Company, or paying any dividends, in-
terest, or any moseys on account of the stock
issued by the present Board of Directors.

Latest Markets by Telegraph
Naw Yobk. Way 7. Cotton dnll at rrttirtXc for

middlings. Flour qulel, wlthoat decided change;
(won barrels sold. Wheal qulel and unchanged. Corn
dull lor old; new is heavy, at decline oflf'D'ia. Oat
firmer; eu,n00 busbels sold Mate, 7(s7M.; Western, 8
(iiRAc. Reef quiet. Pork steady: Bw mess, izmrta

prime, f )(vlR'25, Lard Ann al U!i(&U,c.
Whisky quiet.

Sam Fkakcisco, May lour Ural at WiOfilT.
Wheat dull; choice at ln. Legal-tender- 74,.

Arrival or the Chiaa.
Halifax, May 7. Tlie steamship China,

from Liverpool, bringing dates to tlie 27th,
I has arrived lwe
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LATEST FROM EUROPE.

Tills Evening's Market Ucports

By tha Atlantic Cable.
Londoiv, May 7 Evening. Consols, 01;

Erie, 412; Illinois Central, 75; Five-twentie- s,

71.
LivERroor,, May 7 Evening. Middling up-

lands, lljjd.; middling Orleans, lljjd.
The Manchester advices are unfavorable,

and prices for yarns and goods are drooping.
I?readstuiTs generally tuiut. Corn, 43s. (id.

a 43a. 9d. Red Western Wheat, Lis. 9d. Pro-

visions unchanged. Spirits of Turpentine,
li&s. lid. Other articles unaltered.

HON. WIN. D. KELLEY AT MEfflPHIS.

He Will 8 peak at Opera Hons To-NI- ht

Mkmpiub, May 7. Hon. William D. Kelley

arrived here this morning, and was received
by a committee of Republican citizens. He

speaks at the Opera House.

The New York Stock Hoard.
New York. May 72 30 P. M. The Stock

Market is dull and variable. Governments are
steady, with no speculative demand. Railroad
arc drooping, caused by au increased disposi-
tion to sell. Forelun exchange firmer. A heavy-failur-

of a tobacco and cotton house U reported
on the street. Uold, 1HS $.

The Union Pacific Railroad.
Washington. May 7. General W. J. Palmer.

Trcaauitr of the Union Pacific Hallway, East-
ern Division, iias received 1480,000 in (Jailed
Btates Bonds, being the amount due on the
seventh section of tniriy mnes oi ineir com
pleted road.jUHt accepted by tne uovernuiem
Commissioners.

The Mission or the Japanese Commis
sioners.

Washington. Mav 7. The Japanese Com
missioners have informed Hecretary Howard

the object of their mission, and haveJirlvutely with Hecretary Welles rela-
tive to the purchase of vessels.

The Kentucky Elections.
I.ontsvii.i.K. Mav 7. Additional returns Indi

cate that the entire Democratic ticket has been,
elected. Full returns from the Eighth and
Ninth Districts are not in, but as far as heard
from the Young and Adams Democrats have a
Majority,

Meeting in Jit. Louis.
St. Louis. May 7. The meeting of the work-iiigm- en

at the Court House last night was large,
eulhiislastic, harmouious, and quiet. Heveral
prominent upeukers addressed the meeting, ail
of whom deprecated violence of any kind, and
titrontily urged unity of actlou and determina-
tion to stand by the eight-hour- . The lollowlns
resolutions were adopted:

Resolved, That tbe workluemen of the city of St.
Louis, in council asiembleil, do'lierubydechire that we
are determined, as g citizens, lo enforce
tlie luw making e'ght hoursalegul dny s work, and
will accept u table reduction of our wages.

Jlrmlivd, Tbnt we will discountenance any attempt
to enforce the law by any Imnpropar means, believing;
our cause too Just to be carried by auy other menus
then moral suasion.

Xentlwd, That we Invite the opponents of tbe KighU
Bnur law to meet us, nl any time snd place tber
may riem proper, to discuss the merits or demerits ot
the question before the public

Considerable excitement occurred yesterdar
among the workinunien la East St. Louis, and
a riot was imminent at one time, but matters
were quieted down by an earnest appeal from
the leading men.

The laborers were finally Induced to go to
work on the eight-hou- r rule for a proportionate)
reduction In wages.

A Tailor Decapitates Himself.
Cincinnati, May 6. A tailor named Frank

Holtkamp, 45 years of age, committed suioida
this afternoon by cutting his head oil with a
razor. Desertion by his wife was the cause.

Ship News.
Boston. May 7. The steamship Conoordia,

from Liverpool, via Queenstown May 17, ar-
rived to-da- with 380 steerage passengers. She-leports-

April 80, encountering a hurricane, and
lost one blade of her propeller, and had herquarter boats blown from the davits. During
tue gale, John Williams, seaman, fell over-
board and was lost. May 1, latitnde , longi-
tude 47. saw the British ship Marlon, bouud
west, with loss of main and mizzentopgallaat
masts.

THE BOSTON STOCKJOBBING CASE.

Boston, May 8. John Lelghton, the unhappy
stockjobber, is still In limbo at the Suffolk Jail,
lie was disappointed lu not receiving bis bailat tbe last moment, when its receipt was almost
certain.

This afternoon tbe accused was In theSupreme Judicial Court petitioning JustloaFoster for a writ of habeas corpus. The court-
room was crowded with men familiar on
'Change daily, who seemed deeply interested
In the goings on. John A. An-
drew and Oliver Stephens appeared for Lel.'rt-to- n,

and J. M. Keith for the plaintiffs In thewrit apainst him.
The petition as read set forth that the peti-

tioner was arrested on the charge of having
converted, with Evans, sixty thousand dollarsof the money of tiie Franklin Mining Company
to his own use, and alleges that he has not con-
verted any part of the name to his own use, andis not guilty, and tbe damages were fixed al one
hundred thousand dollars, so as to keep himfrom liberty. The Treasurer, Mr. Charles Emory,
and the Director of the Franklin Mining Com-
pany, Aaron W. Spencer, who caused the arrestto be made,were both examined very minutely.
The President testified that the books show adeficiency of 851 759.

After tne examination John A. Andrewstated that It had been shown that Lelghton
was liable to arrest for 04oO which be hadued to redeem stock, but not to anything
more. ,

The Court finally ruled that tbe evidence hadbrought out the fnct that Lelghton had not
accounted for this $!H00, and therefore bis baitshould be fixed at $12,000. Ills ball will pro-
bably be obtained in tbe morning.

Hearing at the Central Station.
Before Alderman Beitler. at a o'clock to-da-

Clmrles Fortescue, imuic Warnlck, and JohnIrwin were charged with entering the house ot
Lewis lllrsch, on Coates street, above Fifth,
and purloining a velvet cloak, half-a-doze-

silver 815 in currency, a silver
medal, gold rings, pencils, coins, and several
other articles, valued at about $200. Most of thoarticles were recoveied.

Ktacy Haines saw Forlescue running from tbedirection of the house, through tlie lutnber.yard
at Fifth and Brown streets, about 3 o'clock
yesterday afternoon.

Julius Vandever testified that he saw twoparties In the lumber yard, and thought, fromhis appearance, Fortescue was one of them.
Detectives Henderson and Charles Smitharrested the parties, and found a screw driveron Fortescue. aud a chisel aud the coins onWarnick, who is known by the name ofHolPies.
They were held In 15000 bail for a further-hearin-

on Saturday next.

Philaia. Stock Exchange Sale, May 7
Reported by De Haven A Bro.. No. to 8. Third sue

AC l n M.J HU A K IIS.3onn '63..Jycp..M107V 0 sb Ui ta A 15
UU 1US

tot'O do.'64r(,.l06,,' 4.1 sh Leb V it.. Mtaw City ss, New loi X 10 sb pHiins, R... W.pi do. New IMS leosb Caldwell
0 do. New loi itli l'blls Kxch'so. Jt

100 do. New 101 S 800 sh Kead K..b- - J
iooo Fa fa 'en v:Z JU0 do....- - d-- M
lowi W ar i'r'ii 7s.o. i 100 do.

BSOOND BOARD. . tf1X0 City , New.....iui V sh Fenns
26 sh lSlh A loth. 1', M sh W,N""- -
Ml do 1V is du- -

A FOKiCMAN lB0rWANTED to worSius ou I'M
at No. It tiortu i 11,11 bUeet.


